NORTHERN TERRITORY DECLARED WATER CONTROL DISTRICTS

NORTHERN TERRITORY OF AUSTRALIA

Water Control Districts are areas declared where there is a need for enhanced management for the sustainability of groundwater reserves and river flows.

Within a Water Control District a bore construction permit is required, water allocation plans can be developed and water extraction licences are required unless there is a specific exemption in place.

Water Control District Declaration

Darwin Rural; 2 June 1999
Gove; 18 September 2002
Daly Roper Beetaloo; 22 June 2018
Tennant Creek; 15 July 2009
Western Davenport; 15 July 2009
Ti-Tree; 21 October 2009
Alice Springs; 4 July 2007
Great Artesian Basin; 3 February 2010

For further information contact:
Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Water Resources Division
P: 08 8999 4455
E: water.licensing@nt.gov.au
Web: nt.gov.au/water
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